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CHRIST - A ND IN MY EARS YEHOWAH HAS REVELALED HIMSELF

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - And in my ears Yehowah has
revealed himself saying; Their error will not be atoned for until they
die· (Isaiah 22:14) [11] - References
Isaiah 22:14··

And in my ears Yehowah of armies has revealed himself;
This error will not be atoned for in YOUR behalf until YOU people die, the
Sovereign Lord, Yehowah of armies, has said.
[11] - References

·
In distress you called, and I proceeded to rescue you, I began to
answer you in the concealed place of thunder. I went examining you
at the waters of Meribah. (Psalms 81:7)
·
Of how much more severe a punishment, do YOU think, will the
man be counted worthy who has trampled upon the Son of God and
who has esteemed as of ordinary value the blood of the covenant by
which he was sanctified, and who has outraged the spirit of
undeserved kindness with contempt? (Hebrews 10:29)
·
For we know him that said; Vengeance is mine, I will
recompense, and again; Yehowah will judge his people. (Hebrews
10:30)
·
It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God.
(Hebrews 10:31)
·
Do YOU not know that YOU people are God’s temple, and that the
spirit of God dwells in YOU? (1 Corinthians 3:16)
·
If anyone destroys the temple of God, God will destroy him, for
the temple of God is holy, which temple YOU people are. (1 Corinthians
3:17)
·
Of what benefit to me is the multitude of YOUR sacrifices, says
Yehowah? I have had enough of whole burnt offerings of rams and the
fat of well-fed animals, and in the blood of young bulls and male lambs
and he-goats I have taken no delight. (Isaiah 1:11)

·
In my ears Yehowah of armies has sworn that many houses,
though great and good, will become an outright object of
astonishment, without an inhabitant. (Isaiah 5:9)
·
For the Sovereign Lord Yehowah will not do a thing unless he has
revealed his confidential matter to his servants the prophets. (Amos
3:7)
·
And Yehowah proceeded to say to me; If Moses and Samuel
were standing before me, my soul would not be toward this people.
There would be a sending of them away from before my face, that they
might go out. (Jeremiah 15:1)
·
There was loose conduct in your uncleanness. For that reason I
had to cleanse you, but you did not become clean from your
uncleanness. You will become clean no more until I cause my rage to
come to its rest in your case. (Ezekiel 24:13)
·
For if we practice sin willfully after having received the accurate
knowledge of the truth, there is no longer any sacrifice for sins left.
(Hebrews 10:26)
·
And I shall indeed give YOUR cities to the sword and lay YOUR
sanctuaries desolate, and I shall not smell YOUR restful odors. (Leviticus
26:31)
·
In the year that King Uzziah died I, however, got to see
Yehowah, sitting on a throne lofty and lifted up, and his skirts were
filling the temple. (Isaiah 6:1)

